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Brainerd, Lynch Retire From Faculty
D.' S. Brainerd Leaves After 28 Years
Vice-president Dudley S. Brainerd la ret.irlng Carlton college, h1s Master of Arts at the Unlverslt.y

of Wbcoruln, and has done post-graduate study a-t
Columbia University, the Unlverslly of Chicago and
Mr. Br&lnerd has served as history instructor
the Unlveralty of MlnnesoLt\.
and acUng president or St. Cloud State Tea.chers
He taught at Jackson, SlRyton, Red.,.·ood Palls
eollen: intermittently rrom 1925 to 1942.
and Fairmont, Minnesota, schools before cominr
During the war period of 1943 to 1947 Mr. Bra1D• to St. Cloud .
erd was Preeldent of the college. A men'a dormitory
"Workbook in G eography or Mltmcsota," "Probwas erected during thb4Ume and was named for lems or our Time.," ln three volumes and "History
Mr. Brainerd.
.
ot St. Cloud State- Teachers College'' -a:ere written
Pollowing 194'1 Mt. Brainerd reassumed his by Mr, Brainerd. Tbe college h.btory was written
dutiel as vtce-p.resident or the college wtt.h cJ..a.Mea 1n ig44 _
Mr. Brainerd st.ates that he hl3 no definite
in M.J.nnesot& hlst.ory and direct.or of t.he Placement
plans tor Ute tuture except that he will be 10·
Bureau .
Mr. Brainerd received his Bachelor of Arts at St. Cloud.
from active college servlee SeptembeT 1.

Vice-president Dudley S, Brainerd •ffl~es hll alina,ture to an offlclal
document ~Cord lnc to h1s duties u director of the collcre Pla.c.ernent
· Bureau.
,
(st.tr photo bJ Ra.lLM)

Audio-Visual
Is Holding
Open House
TOmorrow afternoon trom one

After 50 yea.rs of continuous gymnutJ.ca at the Normal ecbOOl.
That was 1n the daya when out•
aenloe to SL Cloud State Teach•
<n college, Qeorse H. I.ynch Ill door exhlbltfona of gymnast.le a bU•

tty were p0puiar. A.d:m.iaslon was
0eorp, L:,ncb came to s~ Cloud chl,.rged and the returns were
ln 190! to what was then the St. used to purchase the equipment
(lloud Normal echool. He taught needed tM other sport.a.

retiring trom active teaching.

;. ;J~
.

until tour the Audio-Visual center 1n the Davkl L. K.JehJe Ubrary
will be hold.ln1 a.n open h oUse tor
the purpose of acqualnting or re•
acqualntlnl' the &Ummer lieMion
studen ts with the aUdlo-vL,;ua l
material.a 1.vailable.
8t.adenta from the Ed~c:itlon
368 will. be demonetratln,r • llde
&ad reel projecton u well H
.,,...ne pr-oJec&,on pltdl tap,e &nd
wire recorden.

DI-. Richard Mi tchell and Mr.
George Etkk&On wilt be a va ilable

to answer quesUons a.rl.sing· Crom
watching the operation of the
equipmen t. -

.

One thing which wUI be dem •
onstratcd 11 the use ot a t,ape
recording with film strips and ,
slides. Otllmcs teachers h ave dlf •
tlcull.y thinking Of thlngs to say
about •Ucfea which ore not trite.
W1th the tape r ecording the}' mny

~~~~Je

Mr. Georre '4nch checks a book on "hcrefords .. prior to hJs retirement ln September. He will be ratsln, the ~ l s oo hls 500 a.ere

farm at Clesr Lake tollowlor his retirement.
.,.

·
<s';"rr · photo by R:t.lior_l

fi!:; w~~~ :i~ortte i~~~

tlcular pictures.
The coot or. about 18 cents per
slide a.nd two dolla rs tor the hour
or recording Is much less lhnn t.hc
one thousand dollars per mlnut.e
tor a school- mo.de sound tllm .
Lllit., ot avl\llnblc rum.s plus
price., of equipment nnd films will
be at U1e open h OU.!:c° !or those

Interested.

,

The time :ig::i.:n ~ one to rOur
;:,.m. tomor row nftemoon nt the
:,uJ!n-\•ls'unl rentn
·

Teachers Colleges Under Fire
Profs 'Neglect Subject M~tter' ·

I

Prexy Answer! Charges
Made Against the Nation's
Teacher Training Schools ·

out on the bottom or the pile when compared with
those ln other professions, and then too, the TC
t l!ldltor'• note . ThY 1euer wu written t.o LIPE bT ~•ldent oeorae Budd
profs concentrate on "methodology and neglect In an.we, to the m• azlne'a AUlrW!l 3 ecUI.Qrtal " A Dent In the Teacher
subject matter,'' accordl.ng to the editorial.
Shor\~"I
C
Your editorial, "A Dent ln. the
'/I If
Teacher Shorta ge," In the Auru.st
1 Yl
2 wue of Llf• rings • bell and I
must respond to Its cJanc.
Your atatcments are deplOrably
dated and r epeat the moth•eaten
• • •
cllches which hnrken back to the
1
(rAltor•1 Note : Augutt 11 a amall peraon who wlabea bLI preaenoe .stuff that waa aald 50 ytffl IIC'O
known In a ,·ery negative way, He 11 noer \.here uni,_ e0meth~1 di•• about the old normal schools.
~':~nt~ ~~~~:;~ ~~ia~ e5C:~~~;.. Marilyn K nudtson and Joan
~:u~~a:''t~n•[~~~~n~C/~~tr11;.
aW::1~
Your -.iewpolnt fall, complete•
11
humanities and gcncrnl arts were Rieder, two student..s from St or aboea 1y1n1 In the middle of t.he noor or a-pllla t.he eoHee, A\tgutt LIi t,here ly t.o recornlu the fact that
t t . c<llatc and those studying Cloud Sta te T eachers college were
N'Ow, he hJmae1r ne,•er doea thei■e thlnp, but he LI &Jwaya there when
most respectable lf:ach~ pr-eparlnr colleces now b a-..e faculb':is~css nnd .:ommcrce. agrlcul- entran~ 1n the Miss M.lnnesota It. 111ppena, And he·, been at our llouae f ot a Iona tlme .)
T he horse's mouth is something for which, 1we all tltt. fa cilities and cun-lcuJuma
lure and education ranked lOW• pngeant at Excelsl~r on Auguat 9.
est with thCl6e In education at.
Mnrtlyn r eprese ted Pipe.st-One have great respect. He eats with it. If he di<Ul 't, h e whkh meet both rertona l and
8
the bottom ;,f the scale.
t~~- e~1:~d !~J~r:1;op~o~~~~ wouldn't be useful to us because he wouldn't run we11. 7;~~onn;~, ~::._c~~!!:'~.'~:•~c~
He takes the bit in it. If he didn 't, he wouldn't. run in tobe, 16 , 11950• nolwllhstandlnc.)
Uni~ the particular Collere vl51onal elementary,
QuaUilca tlon test that I took
For Ute talent portion Marilyn the rig ht direction. Also, he can bite with it. He doesn't
I should Uke to draw your atwas a t ypical (and friends played a piano solo, "Deep Pur• usua1ly-un1ess he is bitten first.
tention to the raet that the curwho took olhr.rs say It was not ), pie."
So
yo
u
see,
w e have r eason to res pect the horse's ruculuma of the teachers collcQ:'es
u would be lmpoulble for. w
J oan 15 a senlor m u.slc major
.
have a proper respect for the
"'would -be pedar op" t o com- from St.. Cloud. She w1ll rraduat.e mouth.
But I don't. I don't r espect anyone or anything. ;:::;"'.;:,J~,~lnc. • lac, whlc~
pde with our enflneerlnr and from college 1n December.
physical sclenllsts brotbe.rs, who
"Spanish Dance" by ~hfeld Especially people who are trying to sleep. .
May I point oul that a whole
rated at the top. It only sl.anch was the selecUon that J oan play•
I collect inaecta. Not to atudy and clau1fy, but to lot of "what" wlLhout any - or
to reason Uat a penon bclnl'
ed on her violin for the talent
~ a;1~hi 1~~n~~
prepared In science and math portion of the contest. She 'lt"U turn loose when people are aleeping. I like moaquitiea
wou.Jd have a better chance on accompanied by h er mot.her.
beat and next beat I like fliea. l pulled my clever-eat too, that In your at.ron1 i upport
a test based on 1elence and
Joan ls a studen t of Mr. Harvey trick one hot ni&"ht very recently.
·,
of t,he Ford Foundation Pro«ram
m ath than would we future Waugh, music instructor at the
I brought in, during the d ny, a hu ge bug. It was you rail to reco,inlze 1' ror what
pcds. who are belnr tn.lned In . college,
Jong and thln and m ottled lff'Y. It 1a - educational t Inker In r
understandlnr an d tUchlnf hu•
Marilyn and Joan competed
There a.re milllona of CrM;ks In prompted by a n emergency situ•
mn.n belncs.
with 23 other contest.anta for the
the porch a l my hou.,e, 110 It WU ation .
1
"Too much 'h ow• and ·not ~~:C~~;•~~!;;~~f°pi:;•k.•~:;
'%meone h&d jU&t gotten to
v~:11~~
enough 'what•" 1.s anoU1e.· chara:e attended a dinner preceedin1 the
sleep after hours a.nd hOurs or encouraging selected h older, of
leveled by the Lile edltorlal writ• bathing suit review at 3:30 Sun•
ers. They claim that loo many or day a.ftemooo and appeared 1n
Became of the Illness or Mn. toa1.n1 and tu.rn.tn,. This was, of B . A. degnes to go Into teachln1
the teachers colleges are teachlng the formal talent compettUon at DenrleU.a Olson, the author• :;~t~':n
to Sllp lhe !~d ~ln:C1fev~1ft~1aye;'~m~fr
thelr students :\Ow to teach &lU• 7 p.m. Sunday night.
dlreetor of ..And T~n There
dents wlthout Jtvinl them enouah
Marilyn ls ll!e--guardlng at Wu Earnest,.. the pla,'s pro• a ~~~~!
:~~ many teachers to the protea•
subject matter back.around on P ipestone this summer while Joan dacUon for thla: summer had to strtnc and the loVelleat, wiidcst
Bat we also recornlse tha&
which to base their teacblnc. It attended t\rst seuton h ere.
be eance.ted..
chase.
~
t
buc
had
the
prett1e.,t.,
this orie.nt.allob to teublnr bJ
1s true that in years put it was
IQ.ulahlest, yello.,,·est. laaldts of any a.n onrlay atkr toa.r
ot
characteristic of aome teachers
buc that I 've ever seen. I'd t.rJ llbttal arts stady ls tHa aou.nd
colleges to require numerous "ed·
ucaUon cou rses," most or which
~!..r:,,u1~~-~ : . m t of 'than a prO&ftm that permit. •
were repeUUon of counea taken
rm r at.her proud , too, of &0me- stadent to rd his ran
of
previously. Not ao now, at lea.st
th1ng I did thb winter Someone
(e.nerat ~acatlon al the ume
1n the more procres.slve and mod•
wu bOUine water In the coffee time that he b (111ded toward
ern colleges like this one. Stu•
pot and was about to add the proficiency In the prof-Iona)
dent.a are given • mulmum
coffee. she had just opened the upecu of the career he baa ,e.
amount or work in a:eneral atud•
can when I rushed ln, ao natur• tected.
tes and 1a thelr major subject
ally the a:rounda went all over 1he
I wonder, al.so, whether or not
fields, and a well•planned diet
hot plate The heavy acrid odor YOU took a good look at the Belec•
of "professional" proreu ton a 1
Following registraUon and a bualness meetlna: at Technical High of burnt Cotlee grounds stlll hangs I.Ive Service Coll ege Quallfk:aUon
studles--tor the sake of mak.lng achool on October 15, all meetinp of the Central Minnesota Education In the rocm That smell ls a mon- Test.
good teachers out or them, Jl9l
h eld on the St. CloUd Teachers college campua wn~ ~t ~ c a : 1s an Jnvalu• la:J:oum!~~:m!ik! t~ero~!~s~
Just because "this 1s a teachers ~~;1~; .:;;~1
college, so .,..e m uat tell our stuThia will be the flnt YfAI' since &he c0mpktlon or S~wart hall able a.Id to my modest labors. Does ll not seem reasonable that
dents exactly how they should that the sesalons will be held on the campas..
U Jt weren't t 01: the quarries Jt englneerlnJ and mathematic, ma•
teach."
Mr. O. J. Jerde, liaison worker
might be of greater u.,e to i:ne. Jors would atand "high on auch
The editorial saya thnt the na• between the college and CMEA D
When people are too wann all a test?
Uon will be short 70,000 tenchcrs says, "We have splendid library .L' Q
S d ay long. they m ake far better
Wb, must rou (and MortUer
this fall. The \\Titers aay that It facllillea for sectional ml!!eUnp."
target.a t or mosquito bites and Smith, Saturda1 Eve.nlnr Post.
1s bad t-0 be ahort ao many
These secUonal meettng"i will
71,r
,uch things.
1\-fay 16) underscore the obTlom:T
teachers, but IJ ls even worse. be held Thursday afternoon and
COffDrntCS 1YJ.ee
I hue done my belt , however. !':.'ided:::!4~\4:i°~: ~h:e ~
they claim , t-0 have teachers who
11
!:ta~d
of~~~ an~ Jors would ret Lhe best acora.
are "crammed full'' "of~ tenchlng Friday morning.
Walter Reuther o( the CIO will
holl<nt·a. The puddles In it almost That's what &he tat WU 1Je..
methodS and who can't stack up
be
the
featured
speaker
for
the
rival
the
qu&rries
themaelves.
I aimed for-to ldenlty Y9a:n&'
so well on SelecUve Service t-ests.
Friday afternoon aes.,ion .
c . J . Folkerts c: the Sl. Cloud llve tor the day when aome low• men with mathemailct ablllt7.
It b completely poulble that
Friday aftunoon wW abo IN Teachers co~e raculty ls attend• slung hct rod gets C&ug:ht and
But what about the huma.n valat leut halt or those enterlnr
the dedication o( the new Da• Ing the Econom1ca Work.shop In h&ngs witb axel rod on a. hump ues that are go very important
the tn.chlns proresslon ha.ve
vid L KJehle Ubriry with form ,; New York.
and wheela splnnlng tuUley 1n to auocess ln teach.Ing? Ate thete
never taken a Selective Senlce
er colle,.e president Dr. Joh.a .
a puddle. That'll be particularly measured by the Selective ServSc.e
iest. I doubt very much that
Headley deUverlnf the main
lie ls one of 50 lea.cbtt1 who lnt.eres tlng lf one of the party c ollege Quautlcatlon. T tst?
Of
any ed.ltorlal wrlleT knows bow
addtta. This will be cUmaxed
h ave received schola.rshlps to geta out to puah.
course n ot! The test was not delhc women members or the pro•
by a tea 1n the new library,
attend this conference.
'J'he qtlU'rlea ire 100d for si&ned for that purpose.
fesslon would fare In this comThe speaker Thursdny wut be
The Joint council of economics somethlnf, thou r h. Studeiita
I agree whole•hearttdly with the
petition.
an airplane corporaUon man. Fol ... and tea.cher education will be m.l.SII valuable lecturers and pro• statement that the health o! •
by Norb Llndskoc
America's teachers colleges are again under
fire. The boys are going ore and taking Selective
S ervice College Q mtlifk:atloJU test.s and are coming
Those. among olMr t.hlngs, are
the chnrgcs leveled nt the teachers colleges of t.he nation on the
editorial page of the August S
issue of Ll!c.
Aocordlilg to the edltorlnl, the

Knudtson, Riecler

Contestants for

~~:s~~n~

scf:~~: :nd e:Jt~:~:~r: 'Miss Minnesota'

,
h
Out O'J,+ the R or.se s out
bY A Ugust

~:!t°K~ee':,'t.Pll._~ W:,~'!i, 0

t~::·

:i

~~out~:~~"

Authors Illness

ed~aU~'::'~e:~:i:p~t~"

CancelS Play·

~ :,e:ta
t"or w8i~

~;:i

,ea.rs

CMEA Section Meetings
To Be Held on College_
Campus October 15 and 16

11••

it

E

lk erts A ttend
•
t

~-=

In New y ork

~~U=~~:~

bo~:s~l!rqu~~CJt;.ya~~
of teach ers. They any t at Ute,
quantitative shortage Is largely
the r esult of Inadequate pay, a
question for which no adequate
solution h as been auggcsted." I
say th at a soluUon has been sug•
a t~eeve;e:~:rs....:r;r~
level or training that they have
had.
1 Ll..on for
~~ writers have a sou
t.be qualllattve deficlency, how•
~er~d f~~e a:!~~;~e:~c~~
ts not practical In light of the

:~.;S:J

~~':'.:~ ~:i'"::!n

:.::.•t ;;,i:,

.:°:!~~~-

a~:JEUt~~:;eo.:r~;ii.
mnde to contract the~ , Knowle~
t
this
·
O
~ or ,
progrn~..
~...,. k
· De11.ey Reed saJs 'We ......n
:~t.e~~~~ ~e ~~l~~t!;~e. ~~ 1ih~
do add considerable to the moet•
lng."
.·
'
sl~~~tU::,lti::te.~~r u::e m:ll: :
will be made avnllablc, says Mr.
Reed.
Assisting Mr. Jerde are Dr. Fred
Archer and Mr. Charles Emery
of the college faculty,

:~rtr:~;:n~l::rl~:~~

~=1~ ~!u~eesc~:f t!t t~: :!~~·.

The' College . Chron·1c•e

t.bo5e

vui:= ~:Y

-=---------------------~

:,,~\"'

even with
onlywould
four yenrs
edu I
cation.
This
help or
remedy
Membe./Columbia ScholasUo Press MEDALIST RaUnr
r
the ''qualitative deficiency," · but
would only irritate the "quo.ntlMember, Auoclale Cotle(iat.e Preas ALL•AMERICAN Rallq:
t-atlve" situation, based 0.1 present
• pay scnles.
~~1:;e:1lCc~~Un~n'::u:'':erT:: l~i::=mube!~u~~tb:i~~in!'~
m the. poat otlloa at St. Q!oud, Minnesota. under the Act oc OOnirnu,
I feel that the only poid Uve &larch 3, 11'19. Student auhactiptlon• taken n-om tbe Student Aet.l•lt. fun d
recommendation contained In •t. the rate of 50 ceni. a QUUt,e.r_
the editorial ls that it a &tu•
Volume. X.."CX
Number 33a
dent were to co to collere tor
five years (provldJnf t,1e pay
Publilhed bJ T2Ml nmea Publ i. b ln1 Compa.DJ, St. Cloud, M1D.neeota
aft.er tyadualJon would • ·nrrant
It) . The tirst four should be Editor .... . ...... . : ... . . .......... Mary Alice Raitor
based prlmarll1 on subject mat- Editorial Editor ..... ...... ..... .. ... Norb Lindskog
ter a.nd ceneral education coun•
es, and the tut 7eu sbouJd Sports Editor ..... . •. ............ .. WiH Gullickson
rin the s tudent an opportunity Feature Writers . ..... Betty Briggs, Mary Ann Sackett,
for ..Pr.i.f tlcal lntqnshlp."
This is being done, accordlng to
the editorial,. in the East nt present. It cl.nlrhs that such n program t n c r e a s es enrollment 1n
schools preparing teacher& because
, students like the added " profess ionalism" or the program.
But, what about the sala ry?

PAG E-TWO

democr~~~t!e:;!~ ;~,!h;) qual•

New York. It b sponsored by the when the student, are nearly
Comm1s.,lon of Economic and raw.n, and the profeaona are
Teacher Education and b staffed worr,-lnc for fear 1.hey will. M
by n ationally known economist.a most formldable enemies are7
wt:io will conduct the meetings. ·
thoee Instruct.on who rt•e 1n.
Two other teachers from Minne,. terHtlllr lectures &nd tbose
sola who are attending the con• ~~!!...;ho always attend
terence are from St. Olaf and
But really,
arc the people
Bemidji Teachers college.
with 11,•hom I have the mast fun.
The heat, the dullaesa of routlae,
CrcdiU from th!.: course may be the we1ght or even the ar:nallest
applied to further study at notebook, maku them Pa.r;tcular·
Columbia university.
~
~
bi~
5
7
1
classrooms.
love 's um.

J oan W eismann and Ronp.ld Worsley .
Reporters .. . ... Betty Briggs, Mary An'n Sac kett, Joan
Weismann, Bill Dunton and Ronald Worsley
Photographer ... . ... ... .... : .. . Mary Ali ce Raitor
Business Managers .. Homer Krengel and Tom Norm3.n
FACULTY ADVISOR .•• , • . Mr. William Donnelly
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'Kato Un-Korraled For Robert Wright's Perf ormanefe
,H~kies'_'53 Homecoming Js 'Good Show, Rare Treat'
@ctober 15, 16 and 17
If you enjoy
good s how , yo u enjoyed Robc r l \\fright's pcl'formance
By B e tty Briggs

'K nto'.g l n d la.m have been un - korraled for the Huskies' 1953 Ho me •

coming on October 15, 16 and 17.

Last spring plan., were made to ''Korral Knt.o In Selke K anyon··
ro'9) the theme or Homecoming "·lth "Brand the Kato Dra\'cs" ns the
slogan.
But somewhere along Lhe way somebody slipped up and t.he committee was n otJ.fied early last week that Mankato Ls not the team SL
Cloud will be opposing for Lhe game. Rather, Bemidji ts the opponent.
De.Ve Kuester,· chairman of~ e button committee, promptly tore

::!t!~~-:r:,::::~~~::-:e~r:~a~~r:!ur:.~lo~~u~~ ~~;~ were

a
at
Stewart hall. lf you didn'L go, yo u missed a rare trenl.
\ Vhen I apeak or Robert \ Vright's performance, I mean "performance' ' i11
every sense of the word. H is accompa nist first attrac ted the audie ncc 'S attention
and set a mood. T hen Robert , vright strode onto the stage, ~i~ging and .gestu r ing
as he came .
·
P lacing the "pro logue" first was good s howmanship. I n fa ct, the who le
program was arranged c le,·erly. l nstead of the usual clns~ics fir:,;t •~nd lighte,r
music last, he mixed them up .

An emergency call to the company soon r emedied t.he situation to
the point that producUon wu halted until further nollflcatlon.
''It's fairly evident that "''e'll have to do a lot of work the tlrsL

few weeks or school this fall.

;9:

Wbatever "'e did Lhls s pring wUI bnn

!!,~~ftf:/

~Aft/:~~~tr~
H~~~a~•:
statement. He u the
Student co-ch airmen of the event, Dee Schwartzwald and Albion
Kromminga, could u ot be reached for comment since neither are at tending classes thls swnmer .
Since tho Bemidji team b known aa the ··~avers", committee
01embers are d.l.scusslng adaptability or the Western theme.
4)r. Holmgren insists that he has THE slogan. But h e won ' t tell
anyone what 1t ls.
··1 Just want t.o make sure I get I.he $5 prize!"

i'Be Back for Homecoming'
~Jrges Alumni Association
The Alumni association of S t. Cloud State Ten.chers college IS
mnk1n1 plans for brln&lng back. a record number or alumni for the
19• Homecoming on October 15, 18 a nd 17.
Many alunml wm be h ere t or CMEA. Another attraction will be
the decUca Uon or the David L. K1ehle library wlt.h Dr. J ohn Headley,
St. Cloud S tate Teachers col~e president from 1947 t.hroueh 1951,
· a.s the principal speaker .
The assoclaUon ls.. eac-er t.o

Robert wrtc hl, Dr. Jlm Harris and Leo Ruuotto Hem to be Ja uchlnr
al their re n edlon• In the top of th e pia no preettdl nc the con,·oca llon
earlier lhb HUion .
(tt.atr

~;':.. e;::!, •::, s'::•~.!:i ~~ Cluck, Cluck
Normal Khool and from ihe

(Continued from pnge

Homecomln&". It 1U'ft:S all al•

:::~:-.~·d:.:;;m;:::
~ Lunar Bird Watch Trip
!;.~
1

~r~t~!
11 :00 - Almost everyone h as a rrived. The moon Is full and aome
0:,, •
In accordance with a new plan i!°;.~~fsow:e; ~!. be looney t or being here .al a ll. I am inclined
o! featuring a fi ve year old c lasa
.. In watching the moon through t.he binoculars, record flight
each year, th1a summer specia l path5 aa though on the face of a clock."
ln~ Uona have gone ou:. to t.he
But dig t h e craey c hange of mind on that blrd-ln at 3, o~l at 31
31
94
~ = a : u °!rit ~ the gat.hThe '" A" student slgh t.a the

Alumni Association ·
Numbers Near 2,000
ls"72 Years Old

~:T=~tl~~ll:e

by

IUoitOI")

.Garvey

'

~;e ~·.:::.!~ J°t.~·~~; Looney Lookers Go 0 _n

ertna place for alumni. The lounges a n d the alumni otrtcce will be
open to them on Saturday. They
may have mack lunch .. 1n the
cafe t.erla. •t noon, coffee in the
lounge after the game and dinner
al the alumni smorgubo,d 1n th •
evening before t.he Homecoming
dance.
·
Thia year, with the added at~~81i!~nu:a~~d : : : ~;a~~
detailed amiounc~en ts of the
Homecoming program, Miss .Helen
run of the executive boar d of
the Alumni Association is confl•
dent that there will be more
H6fl'\ccomlng graduates here th an
ever before.

p h oto

Bass Drums A re
Paintedfior Fall
F, b // S
0Q t a
eason

It may be Just the m iddle of
August, but Coach Luym es isn 't
the only one at S t. Cloud who
~~~~ about next. fa ll's foot,.
Band director Roger Ba rrett ls
al.So planning for U,e games. A
few weeks ago h e sent the n ew
Scotch bass drums to be duly
lettered and labeled so · that th ey
would properly Identify , the college band as be ing from S t. Cloud.
It does seem klnd of a shame
lo go beating on those pretty
h eads after they're pa1.nted tho!

1

3

::!x!:en e~n : !~n~~:~t rt\ Ju~ ~
to be a great blue heron . . . odd
that everyone · ducked for cover
Just then.
.
Tha t cackling nea rby Isn 't to
be m lstaken for the Pct-Bellied
Chucklehea d. T he nelghbors get
t heir t un ou t or watching us.
Somewh ere 1n the dl!tance
sounds th e lonesome whl!Ue of
the im~:aukee Rallrunner.
P ~: tk s~:~~glthe coff ee Mrs.
The good doctor has keyed out
the Agn05tura Bittern. ll, at 12,
out alter 5.
Collision 1n the sky! T wo Wobbllng J ay -Walkers beh aving llke
pedestrians ..
Midnight now. There's a '9r.'h ole
flock of the Black•Crested Night•
sh1ft.
From the swamp we h ear the

J)

the new fac ulty with whom sht'
must get acquainted ."
The ofrioe or Lhe Dean or Wo•
men handles such information a.,
the housing faclllUes with list& of
approved homes tor women and
room rucrvatlona for the dormllorte.s, tl1e employment inform••
tlon and service. studtnt cO\JMel1ng and permanent accumulative
records for each student.
Religious preference cards are
tiled In thl.s office plua co-cur•
r1cular acUvlLy r eoords, r eferral
r ecords from the clinics, and
clearan~ s~ts Lo name but a
few.
She &.'ly~. " I have enjoyed theae
28 yea rs of pleasant associations
with the thou.sands or student.,
thnt have graduated fr om TC
since 1925. As the years have
pnssed, mn.ny new services have
devt:Joped for our student.a and I
hope that these scrvloes have
made · better teachers and citizens
or us aJJ ,"
Mrs. G nrvey plans to spe nd the
fa ll a nd winter tn Washi ngton,
D.C.. wlt.h her trlend. Miss Nell
Boyd Taylor. She state, that s he
1a a n llclpntlng the ma.ny lntercal•
In g experiences availa ble In the
capital city.

~:;::;~ ~~c~r c~~k.H~::~:~~~~ LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
ugh , ugh, ugh . P er.tale reply:

Letter

Th e ~on rw In the AHond ,crruup
l, a,·e bee n aro und Ju:-. t l un e
enour;h to hf' <'a ll r d 11«:1t ,•las- ·
.sic.11 b y th e unlnltlat,. and are
Jwst cood e no uc h m u.sic to he
lnt ertallnt to the Initia t e. W hrn
a sl ncer's audien1'f' hi s u rf' to
be h ete.rocen.-oU!l, thl!i I·, • "lse
a r mnrement .
Tht.s group iA·as compnrn th'cl
demanding. Ormttndlng tor l.h
singer, thnl Is TI1c audience hll
no trouble listening to thrm . Rob
crt Wright obviously rnJoye
singing "Evt'r)' Day ls Ladle.
Day" as much as we did list.en ·
Ing. That . seemed to be h i! fav•
orlte type of son&
The two splrlluals were nlmos·
as iutere1Ung. The WRY In which
he did them, nlU1ough noth1n~
like Marton Anderson'a way wtU·
splrltuals, rltted tn n icely wit.I
lhe light, superrtctal. half-mockinJ
mood he had already scL wltt"The Major Ornt'ral·s Song.'' OU·
bert nnd Sullivan IS 11lway1 delightfu l-I f one can undcrstant
the words .
Mr. Wrlchl ca n be elve n no
othe r
n a mf' t ha n th a t ol
" Broadway Perr0rm er .'' Th I s
flr• t p-oap prepared the aud ience lo be enterta lne.d. E ver,
' ceature, every vocal lnflee Uon
wu ob vious ly calcula ted for ef.
f tt t , 1pecla l effect . Ill• c hoice
or m u.~lc . . . tor 1peelal eff ect.
Mr. Wright ha..s a nke voice
but he uses It purely lo 1nippor1
his acting. Each song had Its o~
spcclnl UlLle atmosphere. ·It wu
Int.cresting to see how quick.I}
Mr . Wright could change U1a1
nlmo.~phere. And each Ume he
changed, he dre-.· his audlencr
along '9r.' lt.h hlm. T hat's a characterlstlc of a good actor, but by
the lime he began the lh1rd
section, ~ had tcgun to resen t
htl.vlng my reactions dlcLated to
me.
T he. Brahms section or t.he pro-gram sho.,wed clearly that Mr
Wright Is fa r more Interested In
evlnctna an audience respol'llt'
than . he ts In m usic ..
lie n el t hrr enjoyed nor un- •
d entood
.he Bra hms so nrs
he sa ne. On e muHl love a nd
unden land mu sic for lb own
sake In order to evoke an audience tts ponse wllh ·art IM>n p,
Mr. Wrlght · flatted annoyingly
In t he slow passages. a nd a ppeared to be counti ng Wme ca re.
ru !Jy on the Iona notes. One
must give hi m credit tor trying .lo
sing the II Ltle 5C?ngs With ar.Us lic
restrnlnt, but· I wasn't' convl ncC!d.
The counting both ered me . .
(Con ti nued on page 4)

by Dick Bible,

Cl;;:;~
S~
(Con tinued from page 2)
cl~~~lr:~:r _u:~~ ~~~ the ones
now 72 years old and numbers ity of its.' te~hers. But what up 1n the air are bad. You 6hould
0
aradua tes in Its t hl. ;.: 1:tew~:.lu;:ter Marsha ll,
t ~~1:Y~:~:~ ~rf.s ~~
. For many years its a.ctlviUes former Senate chaplain, said if Mongolian Humm.lngblrd In a
consisted ma.Inly of a:n anm..al very s uoclnctly In a sermon taken tree, pnglng through his Man
re-union banquet. Since its in- from the best selling book , A H•n book,
corporation in 1932 it bas been Called Peter.
In at 8, out a t 2: Perambulated

~~«:,°

:~ta~onser:em;!:s cot!!eg!e\':;1j
ways.
It purchased Lbe 5lle for TaJahl
Lodge, it brought to the campua
:re~~~p
L. Klehle library, .it has set up a
=ent lOM. fund, tt sends
11
as w ~ r ~ : u ~ .~u:ei:~~
terly by the college_ and It ts now
publlshtng the Alumni News Let•
ter, also a quarterly.
4J, present, one of the main
interests of the association is the
organizing of alumni clubs
throughout the state.

~~~;11~/~JJ

mmPORTIWT AND COlOallCIAI.

~':s

"We boast that many. of our !~i;:fJi:·a~e;p:ac~a:!:Jifc~
national leaders came out of the . 3 : 17. Dr. Barker quJt.s the glasses for a whlle. All the b1rds he
makes $1,500 a year while we pay ~ : ~
:osq~l=tso~r~: 1-!;!~~.,;~~big league baseball players $60,· lens,
•
~o~ b~:g ~Jief,;-.h 1f~;rh~~~ The sky ls get.Ung Ughter and
runs more 1mp()rtant than gtvlng ~ e ea.st we see a Baned J ail

~~~~ s;:~~ho~a:c,1

Y~~::ii

boys a~ girls an educaUon?
"There ls: something Mong with
a standard of values that gives
a radio comedian a million dol•
lars and a high school teacher two
thousand. The reward 1s greater
for making people laugh than tt
ls: tor making people th1nk ."

:t

Since cloud., have covered the
cm!::?." hasand thuce" ""'outjoranltyyw·?',. thwee
60 ..
~
· might n.s well fold. Besides, there's .
a 5:30 field trip 1n ornithology
this morning and 1f someone can
wake Mr. Grether we can go
home.

PHOTO-PINISHERS
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AND

~1.1.Js:••~~• "It'• a dl~rrac:e to think a •bOOk could be m u.slni for lhree years .• •
Put a t.racer on It and phone my oftl('e Immediately oo any inlonnat.lon . . : a nd furthermore . .• •
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Ever Wish for College "' Education in One Class?

Parity or Despair-ity

Summer Debaters Tackle
National Farni Problem

Have you ever wished that you could get a collere educatlon b:Y
Ju.st attending one class?
1
It

by Ron Worsley

Opposition Voices
Disapproval ol Plan·

overheard in debate ctus la.at
week as one opposUon member
voiced his dlaapproval of a plan,

you- so." · ·

'-J'oo bad future generat.tona won't
be here to see the wonderful thlnp
you plan to do wtth their money

At least most of the fingers are long, but three sets are manicured since
the class boast three "ladies" who are likely to forget they ·are such in the middle
Carthy. <Everybody arrues about
him as a matter of principle.)
You see, It all .started tb1a way.
Mr. Wick assumed we all knew
h ow to talk Ca brave man. Mr.

.:,;1°~m~ug_;:;:i~.~
::, :ti::
the govcnunent subsid.lze Marllyn
1

Monroe?" or "Why do genUemen
prefer blondes but marry bnmettes?'•
Well, they were sugg:e.sUona. but
the boys -or the group decided
they would much rather dlscil.ss
"Should t.h~ governmeni support
farm prices o.t 100% at parity?"
Since nobody knew, the only
thlng to do was find out. It
you've aeeo eight studeo~ welgh1Dg tomes on EconoDUC!" to see
whlch ls the llgbtal; rl!llng
through the pamphlet tile or getting all the magazine.a out of
order, you'll know now lt wu Jwt
our class doing research.
One lerrlbly hard part of Ibis
research ta reading magazine articles. There are ao many good
jokes tn the maguines that nobody takes time to read the arUclea.
Anyway, alter extensive reading we held our first dbcuss1on.
Did you know that ..&houtd" Is
not an easy word to define? We
found that out 1n a hW'TYI
The atickler, though. wu "parity." Thia stoppeft our dlscu..ton
cold 1n a meaningless wrangle
which sent us back to the library
~r~~~.reU~~~~::t r:,us and
More dlscusslon.s, more finger
wa:1118· No fist-fight.a yet, this
~ t ;:~h{~ki~wio~do::
of the darkness I
AU thl5 wrangling leads up to
the debates which are something
. else again. Here you wear a
starched collar and heed Em.lly
Post. And • all of a sudden you
say, "'This ls fun."
Kind of !D.akes you feel this
Country ls okaY after all when a
bunch of klda can sit around a
table or stand before a group and
expres., themselves 1n their own
way and very freely, too, on a
problem so fundamental to all
the people of thJ.s country.
Sounds llke the American way

66 Attend Classes
Off-Campus
Second Session

Dea~ Says 'Fall

Transfers Stay
On Campus for
Orientation Week

th'!"an&ter students wU1 not attend
camp th.la year but w1ll have a
: ~ ~ ~ e n : : . ~ P~Fa
Thursday, September 10.
.
"nlelr program w1lJ consist or
psycholotfcal testing &nd physical
examlnatloru as well as orient.atlon to the llfe on st. Cloud's
campus.
They will re(tlater on Mollda.y
llld TUesday, September 14 and 15.

a!!1

Talahi Already
Started for '54

=·

fti~~:!

,a

~~ Yf:r p~o:

:i!!

p~~!~ t~~r~hma
!~
=

· Dave, who pla.ys with an all-soldier team from the big us. Army
supply base 1n the port city, was picked aa Italy'■ top player by
omc~. coaches: and sports wrttera-all Itallana. Three· other American aervk:emen were chosen among the top seven. 'Ibey played 1n
Donna J3en8oli: aopbomore r:rom
St. CJoud, has Just returned fron,,
It..al7'1 national amateur buketball leaaue.
t.be Dantorth PoundaUon camp 1n
ICchlgao where ahe reprented St.
O)oUd Slate Teadlera colleire,
'lbe writer bad the opportunity to see a former s t. Cl~ TC
She left st. Cloud on Au.au.st
athlete playing major le14Ue baseball thla aprln&. He 15 Eldon (Rip> nnt &nd spent two weeks at the
oanip.
Repulak.l, center fielder of the St. LOW! Cardna.Ja.
Donna states that the camp
Repulak1, who haU.s from Bault Rapids, M.lnn., la the only one-time was "lots or tun" anr! the acenery
'really beauWul.•
St. Cloud Huakie athlete evtt to make the blg league baseball grade.

Benson R~tums
From 'Dannie' Co'mp

•

•

.•

Repulsltl, a 1947 graduate of Sau>: Rapids hlgh school, played one SENIOR JIM AND
year of football and basketball competition !Sefore enterina orpnlzed .
baaeball 10 the cardinal chain.
FRESHMAN · POLLY

Be ls conoldered one of the leading rookies In the NaUonal league SWAMPED WITH HOMEWORK
and more will likely be heard of h1m.
STOP ·TO SAY: ,.

e

e

e

.. B's

Sporb Notes: Les Luymes, TC football coach, has One eye on the
calendar u the grid season n ears. Luymes bu another eYe on the
North-SOuCh all•star hlgh achool game that 1S scheduled In Minne•
apolls September t.

ARE HARD TO GET-

·· BUT

GOLLY1..,

s EVEN-u' p

SURE RATES AN

6j"

Vel

~Jaclch. the ex-all.conference ba&ketballer of a few yean
said. He declined to elaborate on back, · la attending the aecond awnmer sesaton here ••. Be tells of
the changes, however.
the cage fortunes or Faribault 1n the tough Big Nine cln::ult.
·
Baseball followers ·..,.. pretty well ...ured now that It'• going to i) .
be another Dodger• Yankee World Serles. P' «-.

Ladies in Retirement

"Ladle.. In Retirement•: by 100ward Percy and Reginald Denham
hM been chosen tor the tall play
to be presented 1n conJuncUon
with the annual speech fest.ival

MS Enrollment
Hits LOU? -Of 44

d~:mt~:i';!d~:ekn~f~:W~·or pe~r~~tefo~nr~llm~!ru1~
the productlon , says ..This 1s one
of tbe best m elodramas ever written for theatre and we hope to
make lt a.s well done as written."
. 'The caat Is SIU&11, but the
chn.racterizatlon.s are priceless" be

=.

Mr• .
· did. He drCw p1s m usical persona lity from the singer.
When h e played alone he seemed. to l pse bl$ Blow, howe,·cr. Appa.rently, he tlnds playing for Mr.
Wright much more tnsplrtng th an
p laying tor an audience. That.
· t oo, makes him a good accom-p anlst. ·
·
·
.
. Altogether, it '9..as an enjoyable
show. It · was .put on by a musical
comedy st.'lr and was obviously
m ednt to . be purely entertaining.
I t was quite succcssrul , as such,
tt seems. I , unfort4nntcly, did not
go to be entertained, . but I wnswhether I wanted to be or not.

PAGE FOLR

~~e: ~;?~/ ~~~

'Westlund'to Spell Title
Threat in '54 Huskies

=e ::-=~ t.:e ~~~~t c:t.l

::vt~! ~~g p~~~J!: ~~
tous, partkularly m e an 1 n gt u 1
phrases to certain groups 1n the
audience nattered the ladles and
amused the men.
.
B is accompanist helped him a
ef~~- ~ ·
well c O • 0 rd f O at e d with Mr.
Wright's a.er.ions
In fact Mr · Russotto dld as
amooth a' Job ·of his accompaniments a..s Mr. Wright did wltb his
&1nging. He .ls an ideal a.ccompanist , especially tor someone with

:r.Just0u:r~~h't.
i8:rs;1=:
:0
when
Wright's singing

~u~:

"i':'':.ro

en:~~:~::' ~=~~r ~ Chosen for Fall Play
g:a!xi~al

~~°:1ry=·

~~ s!~r~1:a
iron ore mines to Jet plane engines.
·
One of t.he apceches was given
on the ctrculatlon o( the heart.
The dlagram wu done In red and
blue chalk. 'l'h.l8 was given tt.,prepare us for the Red Crn.sa blood
drtve.
Han you ever attemi,ted to ex-

Um tut and waa qult.e SUjCe&S•
fuL Most or the quest.tons con•
cem1ng lhe dialf"&m came from.
the male members of the clMe.
If the St: Cloud water doea n o~
agree w1tb YoU the expla.natlor
wu g1nn th another speech at
By Wlll Galllcluon
stxty-slx 1tudents &re attendinl
. to the . pr6cess of purUlcat.• n of
college th1s session through the
The name or wesUund will appear twice in the box scores of st. rtve.r water. It wu explained that
ott-campUI extension plan of St.
Cl<>ud St.ate Teachers college basketball ownmartes come ne,t\: winter. ::te
la top::e. even If t t:.e
Cloud State Teachers collep:.
Clusea are being conducted at
'lbe WesUund.a a.re Dave and Roger ot Atwater, Minn., a palr or
U all the tnowledie or the cl.a!' SUllwater and Wlllm&r by Dr.
Victor L o h m a n n and Robert talented cage vetera.na who promise t.o rive Coach Lea Luyme.s a title
threat in the Teachen college conference.
Brown of the college faculty.
M: Swimmlnl ,101~ pool con
Tbe larger clua is attending
Rorer wa, a.n all-conference forward on the St. Oloud team laat
the se&Sions at ijtlllwater w'hicb Winter. Meanwhile, Dave wU1 reJoln the Huskies after hl..s tour of ::ic:~or~ec:!~~y.h~ 51·J
Dr. Lohmann ts lnatru:cttng. 'lbe
a trip 1n a .lumber wagon; Coin•
counes ottered are EducaUon 345, duty In the army.
municat1on 131, F-M radio; ComDtagnosUc and Evaluative promunicaUon 132, lntemaUonnl raDave'a army t1me ha& been suocea..s!ul !or h1m on the buketball d.lo;
cedures, and Education 358, Reand Monkey Business ,i,15, a cent Trends 1n Reading. The court also. He waa named the outa:tandln.g basketball player tn Italy new typing keybo&Td.
la.st season.
class consists of 40 members.
Mr. Brown ta Instructing the
Playing with the Leghorn MJ.Uta.ry Poat team, he t,.ncS hls mates
group of 26 at Wlllmar. He ts
teach 1n g HJ.story 141, United won the Vla.regto lnvltatlonal tournament apilut the best team.a of
states in the Twentieth 0entury, llalJ, and Yugoslavia.
and Economk Oeolraphy 271.
Both lnstructora wtll be back
During the tournament he waa . observed by repre.sentattv~ of
on the main campus for claaaes "lo Sport," an Italian maguine, wbJch soon came out witb. an ed.ltorial
tall quarter.
~e:uJ~ J.•~~-"'
aelectl.ng him a., the most ouUtaadln&: player tn that country.
The dorm.a have· fWed thetr
Moet of the 1amea 1n which WesUund.'1 Leghorn "LlonsH partici- room, earlier th1I year an;, the
pated. were sellout.a. And, Westlund commented: "Never have I seen number of &d.m1s1aon blank& &rt
any bad feeling or heard harsh worda betwee.n Amerk:an and Italian ahead of 1aa , - .
"Proopect.s are ,oodl"
plafera or spectators."

.Robert Wright

stage elfect.s that went with
.. Where Is the Life That Late I
Led?",., made tt more interesting
::.:~. It might otherwise have

with all tbeae high •~pportal"

·

The 19M TALAHI, annual publication at the college, ls a.lrea.dy
started, according to Norb Lindto mer
atog. editor for next Je&r•
Some of the bMlc Work hi.a been
done during the summ.er-aucb aa
(Continued from page 3)
letting contracts · for engraving,
After tbtennlsslon and a re• printing, covers, binding, and
freshing conversation with the photography. man who ran the stag-, llght.a,
The general layont of the an-

::mia:er~~~ ~!~~~- ~

1

M one or the...._clas.s proJectl an aalgnment was made to atve "'
speech, one part of whJch WM to lnelude a diagram on the blackboard.Thia 13 where our liberal educ.a-

It it a wrestling matc h, a boxing bout or a farmer:s' union convention every
morning from 10 :30 to 12 in room 129? No, it's just Mr. Rob ert Wick's class
in .argumentation, discussion and d ebate.
This class is comp_o sed of people largely of the odd variety loosely d escribed
a·s a speech major (or minor). Eight sold, all told, and we do mean told! Some. on e is always aiming a long accusing finger at someone else and saying '•I told

of a tearing argument. over bogs
or potato dumping or Joe Mc-

1

ls~~~ C:J::~c:Jr~b~~~~a~~~1~. "i!t::s:n:!: ~es :C':1~s~;t

adds.

Lynch

ccontlnue<i trou; page l)
Mr. Lynch has also done seven
yeenrs of ortlclo.Ung tor Big Ten
foo'tball and l)a.Sketball in Minnesota, south a.nd North Dakota,
Iowa and Wisconsin. ·
.When asked what he p~anned
to do after retiring Mr. Lynch
sold • t.hnt he wasn't exn.ctly retlrlng. He owns a 500 ncre farm
near Clear Lnke where he ro.lses
purebred regis tered hci:crord.s to
Ule number or about 125 head.
"A!Lcr long years or service, I
will ml.Ss TC. ve.ry much ns it h:lS
done a grent dent for me," was
M'r. Lynch's lnst comment.

ses.slon. 25 under the 69 enrolled
rdr the first summer session.
✓This enrollment breaks down to
one 1n art, aefltn 1n bu.slness education, 11 in elementary, three in
English, one 1n lndust.rl.al arts,
"three 1n mat.b.emaUcs. one in
music, nine. 1n physical education,

f:0a1:d ~::c~ ::ec~.

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
GROCERiES
MEAL$

Fountain ·sertlce

soclal 8tud-

Meet Your Friends al

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee_Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN
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